
BLACK FRIDAY

SALE
Sale opens to the public on Friday, November 

27th and ends Monday, November 30th.
(Guardian Nation Members get early access on Thursday, November 26th)



Sale opens to the general public at 12am MT on Friday, November 27th. Members of 
Guardian Nation will have early access beginning at 12am MT on Thursday, 

November 26th. All items listed are available in limited quantities and only while 
supplies last. Shipping not included in prices.

To learn more and become a member 
go to www.guardian.concealedcarry.com today!

https://guardian.concealedcarry.com/


msrp - $59.00

$44.44
GN MEMBERS - $29.99

Brave Response 
VORN Holster

save
24.68%

UNDERSTANDING THE PRICING
Here is a breakdown of our listings so no one gets confused on the price you are getting!

PRODUCT
IMAGE RETAIL

PRICE

REGULAR
DISCOUNT %

SALE
PRICE

GUARDIAN
NATION PRICE

PRODUCT
NAME



msrp $69.95

$52.22
GN MEMBERS - $49.99

Crossbreed 
RECKONING

HOLSTER

msrp $49.95

$39.95
GN MEMBERS - $34.99

Crossbreed 
SNAPSLIDE

OWB

msrp $59.00

$44.44
GN MEMBERS - $29.99

Brave Response 
APPENDIX Holster

HOLSTERS
IWB, OWB, Appendix, or 

even Purse Carry. 
No matter what style of 
holster you are looking 
for, we have just what

you need!

msrp - $59.00

$44.44
GN MEMBERS - $29.99

Brave Response 
VORN Holster

save
24.68%

save
24.68%

save
20.02%

save
25.35% msrp $67.75

$54.99
GN MEMBERS - $48.24

Crossbreed 
Mini-Tuck

IWB

save
18.83%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/crossbreed-the-reckoning-holster/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/crossbreed-snapslide-owb-holster/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/brave-response-appendix-holster/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/brave-response-appendix-holster/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/brave-response-appendix-holster/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/brave-response-vorn-holster/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/stealthgear-ventcore-iwb-mini-holster-inside-the-waistband/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/crossbreed-mini-tuck-iwb-holster/


msrp $48

$38.99
GN MEMBERS - $32.99

1791 
4-Way Concealment 

& Belt Holster

msrp $99.99

$89.99
GN MEMBERS - $74.99

1791 
Project Stealth 

Carbon Fiber 
Belt Holster

msrp $46

$36.99
GN MEMBERS - $29.99

1791 
2-Way Multi-Fit 

IWB Holster

msrp $99.00

$84.99
GN MEMBERS - $76.95

STEALTHGEAR 
Ventcore Scorpion 

Plus Appendix Holster

msrp $49.99

$39.99
GN MEMBERS - $24.99

LETHAL LACE
UNIVERSAL Holster

save
18.77%

save
10%

msrp $99.00

$84.99
GN MEMBERS - $76.95

STEALTHGEAR 
Ventcore IWB
MINI HOLSTER

save
14.15%

save
14.15%

save
20%

save
19.59%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/1791-4-way-concealment-and-belt-leather-holster/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/1791-project-stealth-carbon-fiber-open-top-belt-holster/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/1791-2-way-multi-fit-iwb-concealment-leather-holster/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/stealthgear-ventcore-sg-scorpion-plus-appendix-holster/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/universal-lethal-lace-holster/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/ready-up-gear-obc-bag-holster/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/stealthgear-ventcore-iwb-mini-holster-inside-the-waistband/


msrp $94.50

$59.99
GN MEMBERS - $48.99

streamlight 
PolyTac X 

Flashlight USB

msrp $73.50

$54.99
GN MEMBERS - $36.99

streamlight 
ProTac White 

LED, Black 2AA

msrp $42

$31.99
GN MEMBERS - $25.99

streamlight 
18650 USB 

Rechargeable 
Battery 2Pack

msrp $164.99

$129.99
GN MEMBERS - $104.99

crimson trace
Rail Master Universal 

Rail Mount Laser

msrp $429

$359.99
GN MEMBERS - $299.99

crimson trace
LiNQ Light System

save
16.09%

save
21.21%

save
36.52%

save
23.83%

save
25.18%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/streamlight-polytac-x-flashlight-usb-battery/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/streamlight-protac-white-led-black-2aa/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/streamlight-18650-usb-rechargeable-battery-2-pack/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/crimson-trace-rail-master-universal-rail-mount-laser/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/crimson-trace-linqrail-equipped-long-guns/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/streamlight-protac-railmount-2l/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/surefire-x300-ultra-weaponlight/


msrp $95

$74.99
GN MEMBERS - $59.99

surefire 
6PX Tactical Pro 

Light

msrp $49.99

$34.99
GN MEMBERS - $22.99

tacware 
TW-350 Tactical 

Flashlight

msrp $225.75

$139.99
GN MEMBERS - $112

streamlight 
tlr-7

msrp $187.43

$129.99
GN MEMBERS - $99.99

streamlight 
TLR-6 For Non-Rail 

1911s

lights & lasers
Light up the night, 

illuminate your targets, and 
never miss that shot with 

these lights and lasers from 
the industry’s top brands!

save
30.65%

save
37.99%

save
21.06%

save
30.01%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/surefire-6px-light-dual-stage-15320-lumens-black/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/tacware-series-350-tactical-flashlight/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/streamlight-tlr-7/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/streamlight-tlr-6-for-non-rail-1911s/


What are you wearing this 
holiday season?

*Prices listed for regular sizes. Rates higher for larger sizes. 

msrp $45

$24.99
GN MEMBERS - $9.99

dress 
leather gun 

belt

msrp $74.95

$55.99
GN MEMBERS - $52.94

Crossbreed 
executive gun 

belt

msrp $45

$24.99
GN MEMBERS - $9.99

casual 
gun belt

msrp $59.50

$48.75
GN MEMBERS - $38.45

Crossbreed 
classic gun 

belt

apparel
& Belts

msrp $27

$19.99
GN MEMBERS - $16.99

concealedcarry.com
EDC 365 T-SHIRT

save
25.96%

save
18.07%

save
19.94%

save
44.47%

save
44.47%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/dress-gun-belt/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/crossbreed-executive-gun-belt/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/casual-gun-belt/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/crossbreed-classic-gun-belt/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/edc-365-t-shirt/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/edc-365-t-shirt/


msrp $19.99

$12.99
GN MEMBERS - $8.99

5.11 Tactical
9/11 Tribute hat

save
35.02%msrp $87

$59.99
GN MEMBERS - $42.99

concealedcarry.com 
DOUBLE ACTION

concealmeNt VEST

msrp $66.97

$54.99
GN MEMBERS - $45.99

utg 
tactical vest

msrp $19.50

$14.99
GN MEMBERS - $11.99

concealedcarry.com 
speak softly carry

big stick shirt

msrp $17.55

$14.85
GN MEMBERS - $12

concealedcarry.com 
2A Defenders Spirit 

T-Shirt

msrp $23

$18.99
GN MEMBERS - $14.24

concealedcarry.com 
CHRISTMAS T-Shirt

save
17.43%

save
23.13%

save
17.89%

save
31.05%

save
15.38%

MSRP $45

$37.95
GN MEMBERS - $32.95

save
15.67%

EDC BELT CO.
FOUNDATION BELT

msrp $20

$15.95
GN MEMBERS - $12.44

concealedcarry.com
emblem beanie

save
20.25%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/5-11-tactical-9-11-never-forget-hat/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/5-11-tactical-9-11-never-forget-hat/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/double-action-concealment-vest/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/leapers-inc-utg-547-tactical-vest-black/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/speak-softly-and-carry-a-big-stick-t-shirt/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/short-sleeve-unisex-t-shirt/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/concealedcarry-com-christmas-sweater-t-shirt/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/edc-365-t-shirt/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/edc-365-t-shirt/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/the-foundation-belt-by-edc-belt-co/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/concealedcarry-com-logo-beanie/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/concealedcarry-com-logo-beanie/


Supplement your 
training with great 

educational content!

msrp $19.99

$14.99
GN MEMBERS - $5.99

Strategies &
Standards for

Defensive
Handgun Training

msrp $9.99

$4.99
GN MEMBERS - $2.99

concealedcarry.com
door ambush

msrp $9.99

$4.99
GN MEMBERS - $2.99

concealedcarry.com
bump in the night

msrp $9.99

$4.99
GN MEMBERS - $2.99

concealedcarry.com
principles of cover

msrp $39.45

$22.22
GN MEMBERS - $15.56

concealedcarry.com 
Complete Home Defense 

DVD or Streaming

training
books & video

save
61.98%

save
50.05% save

50.05%

save
25.01% save

50.05%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/strategies-and-standards-for-defensive-handgun-training/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/door-ambush-training-dvd/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/bump-in-the-night-dvd/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/principles-of-cover-video-training/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/complete-home-defense-tactics-for-defending-your-castle-online-course/


msrp $69.95

$49.99
GN MEMBERS - $38.99

lfdc
Drill Cards 

Log Book

msrp $9.99

$4.99
GN MEMBERS - $2.99

concealedcarry.com
vehicle draw

msrp $37.62

$19.99
GN MEMBERS - $8.99

concealedcarry.com
vehicle firearm tactics

msrp $27.62

$14.99
GN MEMBERS - $8.99

mountain man medical 
emergency trauma response 

dvd

save
45.73%

concealedcarry.com 
Complete Home Defense 

DVD or Streaming msrp $30.06

$17.76
GN MEMBERS - $14.58

concealedcarry.com 
fighting from cover

dvd or streaming

MSRP $19.95

$12.99
GN MEMBERS - $8.99

concealedcarry.com 
Legal Boundaries

by State Book

msrp $27.62

$17.76
GN MEMBERS - $9.99

concealedcarry.com
concealed carry

fundamentals

save
35.02%

save
40.92%

save
35.70%

save
46.86%

save
28.53% save

50.05%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/handgun-training-drill-cards-and-log-book/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/vehicle-firearm-tactics-draw-mini-course/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/vehicle-firearm-tactics-course/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/emergency-trauma-response-dvd/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/emergency-trauma-response-dvd/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/emergency-trauma-response-dvd/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/complete-home-defense-tactics-for-defending-your-castle-online-course/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/fighting-from-cover-with-unconventional-shooting-positions-online-course/fighting-from-cover/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/legal-boundaries-by-state-the-travel-guide-for-american-gun-owners/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/concealed-carry-fundamentals-dvd/


msrp $39.99

$33.33
GN MEMBERS - $24.24

ready up gear
Roger 22 Muffs

msrp $19.99

$12.99
GN MEMBERS - $6.97

cc.com
9 Inch soft 

Handgun Case

msrp $74.99

$53.24
GN MEMBERS - $39.99

ready up gear
concealed carry

messenger bag

msrp $50

$33.33
GN MEMBERS - $22.99

adhesive reactive
b29 targets

100 pack

rangetech
shot timer

msrp $54.99

$38.49
GN MEMBERS - $28.49

adhesive reactive 
3 inch x 9 circle

targets 100 pack

msrp $38.95

$30.99
GN MEMBERS - $24.99

maglula
uplula universal
pistol mag loader

msrp $55

$34.99
GN MEMBERS - $25

pig lube
range kit

save
24.68%

save
30.01%

save
20.44%

save
35.02%

save
16.65%

save
29%

save
36.38%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/roger-22-electronic-ear-muffs/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/9-inch-handgun-soft-portable-pistol-case/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/ready-up-gear-concealed-carry-messenger-bag/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/ready-up-gear-concealed-carry-messenger-bag/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/ready-up-gear-concealed-carry-messenger-bag/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/adhesive-self-defense-reactive-targets-b29/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/rangetech-shot-timer-bluetooth-android-ios/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/adhesive-reactive-3-inch-x-9-circle-bulls-eye-targets/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/maglula-uplula-universal-pistol-magazine-loader/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/pig-lube-range-kit/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/ready-up-gear-concealed-carry-messenger-bag/


Make your next trip to 
the range count!

msrp $3.99

$2.99
GN MEMBERS - $1.49

tactical
molle carabiner

2 pack

msrp $49.99

$39.99
GN MEMBERS - $27.27

ssp eyewear
chelan ast kit

msrp $32

$29.99
GN MEMBERS - $25.99

action target
multi-purpose target

100 pack

save
6.28%

msrp $74.99

$59.99
GN MEMBERS - $39.99

rangetech
shot timer

range
day gear

save
20%

save
20% save

25.06%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/tactical-molle-carabiner-pack-of-2/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/ready-up-gear-concealed-carry-messenger-bag/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/ready-up-gear-concealed-carry-messenger-bag/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/ssp-eyewear-chelan-ast-kit/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/multi-purpose-anatomy-and-command-training-target-pack-of-100/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/rangetech-shot-timer-bluetooth-android-ios/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/ssp-eyewear-chelan-ast-kit/http://


msrp $12.99

$9.99
GN MEMBERS - $7.50

barrelblok
any caliber

msrp $18.99

$14.99
GN MEMBERS - $10.99

tacost
pistol training
card program

msrp $59.95

$47.24
GN MEMBERS - $39.22

laserdot 
cartridge insert

msrp $24.44

$19.55
GN MEMBERS - $11.47

Glock
easy trainer

dry fire save
20.01%

save
21.20%

save
23.09%

msrp $17.99

$13.99
GN MEMBERS - $10.99

rifleblok 

save
22.23%

save
21.06%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/barrelblok-dry-fire-training-and-safety-tool/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/tacost-training-card-program-pistol-rifle-sirt/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/laser-ammunition-cartridge-insert/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/glock-e-trainer/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/the-wind-river-trauma-and-first-aid-kit/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/rifleblok-dry-fire-training-and-safety-tool/


msrp $2.49

$1.99
GN MEMBERS - $0.99

MOUNTAIN MAN MEDICAL 
CPR face shield

keychain

save
20.08%

msrp $17.99

$12.24
GN MEMBERS - $8.99

Tourniquet and 
Shears Pouch

msrp $9.99

$6.99
GN MEMBERS - $3.49

medical
trauma shears

2 - pack

Glock
easy trainer

msrp $111.99

$89
GN MEMBERS - $69.99

mountain man medical
yellowstone trauma kit 

with CAT Tourniquet

save
25.04%

msrp $194.24

$175
GN MEMBERS - $111.11

mountain man medical
wind river trauma and 

first aid kit

first aid
msrp $6.99

$5.24
GN MEMBERS - $3.74

mountain man medical
moldable splint

save
25.04%

save
9.91%

save
20.53%

msrp $40

$31.99
GN MEMBERS - $26.44

wilderness 
5” ankle

cuff / ifak

save
20.03%

save
30.03%

save
31.96%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/cpr-face-shield-mask-keychain/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/tourniquet-and-shears-pouch-2/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/medical-trauma-shears-2-pack/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/glock-e-trainer/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/the-yellowstone-trauma-kit-mountain-man-medical/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/dtlgear-bleeding-control-kit/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/the-yellowstone-trauma-kit-mountain-man-medical/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/the-yellowstone-trauma-kit-mountain-man-medical/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/the-yellowstone-trauma-kit-mountain-man-medical/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/the-wind-river-trauma-and-first-aid-kit/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/mountain-man-splint-mold-able-first-aid-splint/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/mountain-man-splint-mold-able-first-aid-splint/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/mountain-man-splint-mold-able-first-aid-splint/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/the-wilderness-5-ankle-cargo-cuff-ankle-ifak/


msrp $11.99

$8.99
GN MEMBERS - $6.99

ulticlip 3

msrp $11.99

$8.99
GN MEMBERS - $6.99

ulticlip

msrp $14.99

$12.99
GN MEMBERS - $8.25

ulticlip xl

msrp $119.99

$89.99
GN MEMBERS - $62.62

tactical vehicle
loadout kit

stealthgear usa
SG-X Double Mag 

Carrier

msrp $37.95

$29.99
GN MEMBERS - $24.99

crossbreed
accomplice mag

carrier

save
25%

save
20.97%

save
25.02%

save
25.02% save

13.34%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/ulticlip3/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/ulticlip/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/ulticlip-xl/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/bulldog-cases-deluxe-diversion-book-safe-blue/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/tactical-vehicle-loadout-kit/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/stealthgearusa-sg-x-iwb-owb-double-mag-carrier/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/crossbreed-accomplice-ambi-mag-carrier/


msrp $39.95

$29.95
GN MEMBERS - $23.99

viking tactics
sling

msrp $39.99

$32.99
GN MEMBERS - $21.99

bulldog
deluxe book safe

brown

msrp $39.99

$32.99
GN MEMBERS - $21.99

bulldog
deluxe book safe

blue

msrp $19.95

$15.95
GN MEMBERS - $12.99

stealthgear usa
SG-X Double Mag 

Carrier

msrp $16.95

$13.99
GN MEMBERS - $11.99

stealthgear usa
SG-X Single Mag 

Carrier

accessories
save

20.05%
save

17.46%

save
17.50% save

25.03%

save
17.50%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/viking-tactics-sling/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/bulldog-cases-deluxe-diversion-safe-book/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/bulldog-cases-deluxe-diversion-book-safe-blue/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/stealthgearusa-sg-x-iwb-owb-double-mag-carrier/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/crossbreed-accomplice-ambi-mag-carrier/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/stealthgearusa-sg-x-iwb-owb-single-mag-carrier/


Deals so good only 
members can get them!

Join Guardian Nation Today!

msrp $34.38

$24.99

osprey
tactical pouch

msrp $29.99

$22.99

nar
C.a.t. tourniquet

msrp $30.99

$15.99

streamlight
microstream

msrp $29.23

$21.21

tacmed
sof gen 4 

tourniquet

msrp $4.99

$1.74

mountain man 
medical

blood type patches

save
65.13%

msrp $19.95 

$13.22
arachnigrip
slide spider

msrp $120 

$92.49
l.a.s.r.

guardian
nation members

only deals

save
22.93%

save
33.73%

save
48.25% save

23.34%

save
27.44% save

27.31%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/osprey-molle-tactical-pouch/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/nar-combat-application-tourniquet-c-a-t/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/streamlight-microstream-black/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/tacmed-sof-tourniquet/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/blood-type-patch-mountain-man-medical/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/kestrel-molle-tactical-pouch/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/arachnigrip-slide-spider/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/lasr-laser-activated-shot-reporter/


msrp $15.99

$10.99
mechanix

fastfit covert 
gloves

msrp $11.99

$4.99
ssp eyewear

anti-fog skykomish 
glasses

msrp $5.56

$3.00

pig lube
.5 oz lubricant

msrp $24.99

$11.11

Harrier Molle
Tactical Pouch

msrp $29.99

$13.24

Kestrel Molle
Tactical Pouch

save
55.85%

msrp $249.99 

$189.99
mantisx

x10

msrp $19.99 

$6.74
mountain man medical

head lamp

msrp $124.99 

$69.99
ssp eyewear

methow kitl.a.s.r.

msrp $169.99 

$129.99
mantisx

x3

msrp $59.95 

$42.99
n8 tactical

revenant holster

msrp $29.99 

$17.99
snap safe

gun safe 
dehumidifier

save
28.29%

save
40.01%

save
24.00%

save
23.53%

save
44%

save
66.28%

save
55.54% save

58.38%
save

46.04%
save

31.27%

https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/mechanix-wear-fastfit-covert-gloves/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/anti-fog-unisex-skykomish-shooting-glass-ssp-eyewear/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/pig-lube-5-oz-squeeze-tube/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/harrier-molle-tactical-pouch/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/kestrel-molle-tactical-pouch/
http://concealedcarry.com/product/mantisx10-training-rail-attachment-and-phone-app/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/mountain-man-headlamp/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/ssp-eyewear-methow-kit/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/lasr-laser-activated-shot-reporter/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/mantisx3-training-rail-attachment-and-phone-app/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/n8-tactical-the-revenant-iwb-holster/
https://www.concealedcarry.com/product/snapsafe-gun-safe-rechargeable-dehumidifier-large/


• 10% off ALL our products Always
• $100 Toward 1 In-Person Class Each Year

• Access to Monthly Shooter Skills & Drills (plus the past archive)
• Access to Monthly Guardian Live Broadcasts (live Q&A webinars with industry experts)
• You Will Receive the Quarterly “Guardian Box” full of awesome tactical guardian gear

• Access to A Guardian Nation Exclusive Online Community
• Exclusive Discounts From Partners & Much Much More! 

To learn more and become a member 
go to www.guardian.concealedcarry.com today!

why join guardian nation?

https://guardian.concealedcarry.com/
http://www.guardian.concealedcarry.com

